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Athens to the most scholarly audience
ulfd him
are
stances, from year to year developing }
not so mighty as the invisible. Tha
hearty greetings by their friends
No um» «aw Mm iu any of his old tlie long lids covered those eyes, so the wharves of Charleston. But a lit of all the earth, and at Corinth to the Uospel campaign began with the super
traits of shrewdness ami intrepidity !
most brilliautly profligate assemblage,
surr Do roh strong and piercing.
inherited from her dead father, until ! linwuts. but every one vv
tle more than two days out the ship and been howled upon by the Ephesian natural—the midnight chant that
“Said I not »lie would make wonfrom the age of 12 she occupied a queer ! ; on I«! call him and he would come.
struck the rocks.
A lifebout was worshipers of Diana, tried for his life woke the shepherds, tin; hushed »ea,tho
s nil fjray, and had some- derful picture?" remarked the artist, launched, but sunk with all its passen
lie
nml ccmmamliug position among the
before Felix, charged by Festus with eyesight given whore the patient had
j thint; in his arms,” described one of tho gently turning her fare to catch the gers. A mother was
standing’ ou being insane, had crawled up on the been without the optic nerve, the aun
street a nibs and poor trades folks iu
boy.« who had run away down Old outline and curve of the otdn.
the det»U of the steamer with her child beach, drenched in the shipwreck obliterated from the noonday heavens,
that deserted quarter of the city.
, ^
Fere
Dorian
ffeutly
smoothed
her
*c street when the man rose up from
the law of gravitation loosing its grip
lu her aims. À wavj wrenched the
Doreh’« mother? Of course, it was !.i
gown, and, crossing her hands, placed child from the mother’s arms und and much of the time bad au iron hand as Christ ascended, aud as the Gospel
the water.
cuff on bis wrist, aud if
K in and absinthe > hich made such
in them the ten rose now faded, which rolled it into the sca, aud the mother
, ,
.
an.y man
needed stimulus, Paul needed it, but campaign btßa" '»Uh the supernatural,
reek «»f the oK»e sturdy peasant wom
he had plucked, nnd had unconsciously leaped after it. The sailors rushed to
with all his physical exhaustion, he it Will Close with the supernatural;and
an, whom a few of the older dwellers
"I .ni from the east. A painter, and fastened on his worn soutane.
the bar of the boat and drnuk them got past the three taverns undamaged the winds and the waves aad.the light»
amoi'D the shifting’ population of the I h.rc come down here lo nmke sketch
The neighboring* women gathered selves drunk. Ninety-five human be
und
stepped into Koine all ready for the nings and the earthquakes will come
"quartier” remembered as having been es of your winding river nnd your around with lamentations.
ings went down, never to rise, or to be tremendous ordeal to ’hieb lie
in on tlie right side and against tlie
picturesque jumble of old street» and
large and quite handsome.
was «roug side; and our ascenld cham!
“Yes, she will make a grand picture,** flouted upou the beuch amid the frag*
subjected.
Oh! How many mighty
Doubtless it was not ««» much tern- wide-balconied houses, your bright said the artist.—N. 0. Tiines-Demoornt. incuts of the wreck. What was tlie
men feeling that they must* brace up pion, w,li return, whether the world
per .is the fiery spirits of alcohol cours skies nnd your picturesque people,"
cause of the dlauster? A drunken sea after extraordinary service, aud pre sees them or does not see them I do
ing through her veins nnd mingling explained a stranger some evenings
captain. Hut not until the judgment pare themselves for other service, have not think that those great souls departOne Man'» Cnnrnae.
with her equally
fiery mcridinnl later to IVrf Dorian, ns they stood to
All Paris WBS stirred one day in Au day, when the sen »hull give up il» called on the spirit of wine for inspira ed are going to do nothing hearafter
blood which made her rave ami rant gether on either side of the small gust, DWK, by n deed of conrngr, which dead, and the story uf earthly disasters tion, and in a few years have bee»
but sing psalms, and play harps . ,
nml ill-treat Doreh, until some neigh wooden gnte of the I’resbytere garden,
the altar of a Moloch, who breathe frankincense, and walk ’ »eaa
recalled the old legend of Horgtius ond shall be fully told, will it be known rificed
bor would interfere wiili ttireats of which was next to the Church of «)ur his two comrades holding Lars Poraena’s how many yachts, steamers, brigan sits ou a throne of human carcasses It of glass mingled with fire. The miithe police, or. better still, until l’ere Isidy, not far from Doreh'» tumble army nt bay until the bridge across tines, uirn-of-war nnd ocean grey would not be wise, or kind, or Chris smn they fulfilled white in
the body
Dorian, u pale-fat rel. slender young down wharf.
the TibcT had boon cut down, At A hounds have taieu lost through captain tian, to call their names in public but will be eclipsed by their post-mortem
parish priest, absorbed in the greot
“See you anything worthy to be put performance In the Hippodrome, l.uca», and crew made incompétent by alco you call them out of your own memory mis-Mon. with faculties quickened an”
work of Christianity, would come hur in a picture In this poor part of the the lion tamer, entered the cage where holic dethronement. Admiral Farra- Uh! how many splendid men could
velocities multiplied; and it may hava
not ÄWJBVSts
ried up, and with vibrant voice and city?" asked the young priest, with a were two lions and two llonessea. gut had proper appreciation of what get past tlie three taverns.
looks id »tern indignation would say, melancholy »mile.
the
fiery
stimulus
was
to
a
man
Notice
that
n
profound
Scarcely had he closed the door when
®vstery is
while stroking the dark hair of tlie
“Here on the outskirts of the town I» one pf the Hone sprang upon him and in the nary. An officer ot the attached to there Italian hostelries. Uran this to ^“redrem!dfInaWmo^
weeping child:
a poor population, and where poverty »rixed him by the back of the neck. warship said lo him: "Admiral, won't No hotel register tells the
names of
you
consent
to
give
Juelî
a
glass
of
dwells
sorrow
dwells,
and
little
of
thure who stopped at those taverns
"Vous »eres damnée, Kloise Schulder.
The sight of blood maddened the other
"Thôu »halt fall into the dark and beiutiful or of what would look well beasts, and they, too, fell on the trainer. grug in the morning? Nut enough to there is no old account book as to how
u '
make
him
drunk,
but
enough
to
make
many
drank
there;
there
is
no
broken and the discipline trotten
in
a
picture."
lioltomless pit for thy cruelty to thine
Women screamed and fainted, men grew
onl-'- be preliminary drili torZ
"You are vastly mistaken," said the pale or shouted out Impossible ordert. him fight cheerfully.'’ The admiral chalice or Jng to suggest what was the
own fntherleSB child. Aeither wilt thou
campaign in some otlier
*
answered:
'T
have
been
at
sea
conaldstyle
of
liquid
which
these
customers
have the absinthe thym wilt crave when artist. “I sketched a scene last week The employee of the Hippodrome lost
th!he™**°T,0th®r TO»»ben»tion.' but
dow n below."
which will make • striking picture.
their heads, all save l.uca s’ attendant. erably, and have aeen a battis or two, consumed. So an awful mystery hangs the crowned heroes and heroine* i
but
I
never
found
that
1
needed
rum
to
about
tho
bar
rooms
of
the
modern
Shivering with fear and crooning out
“A group of your children of the Jose Mendex. a Spaniard. Arming film•nable me to do my duty. I will order tavern* Oh! if they would only keep
her terror In moans and lamentations, streets, so different from those of on<- ec if with an iron weapon, ha entered the
two cupa of ooffaa to each man at two a book apon tha counter, or a scroll
Dutch's mother, suddenly sobered, corthern cities, were at play on yonder cage, emote the Hone hip and thigh,
wonld then crouch in a huddled mass old broken wharf. Thar* was it and nearly killed them ail. Then ha o'clock in the morning, nnd at night that ooald ha unrolled from the well feredandtriumphedChurch
J will pipe all bande to brenkfaet in tailing how mnny homesteads they
draggad
out
hta
mangled
matter,
who
on the floor, and it was the child's min- quarrel, and a young girl ran out to the
church triomphant but militant
-‘-tn*. nod how uMWy hamor, •nd
•loa» of tha i
ut two divi.
UUstlag hand and her encouraranant edge which overhangs tho water and wat Immadlataly bandaged by a doctor. Mobile bay.” Tha Three l'avérai ot hava
same army—right wing
my text were too near the Méditait*- tal soots •ay have blasted. Yoa say
whlah would finally bring back bar be- talked. The setting aun streaming -Youth's Companion.
•nd left wing.
mn
«hipping.
•ottedmoihar to a maudlin legist and across tha rim struck fall upon bar,

FRIGHTENED AWAY.
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and bin was a beautiful face."
Sprachst^—I uaderxtaud that yonr
s’alife,ungaard"Doreh?* exclaimed Pere Dorian tn
*td acurthalaas aurprlse. "Why, Doreh la plala and ancle tan token ta riding «he wheel.
BhnAM Dan*—Yen, png kein wonder™ nffly ! Unt tha child Ma a (fand aature
tod »IT that—wrest, and brats, abdi ipltar piMPt. OmrJim hnmonths
( IMV toMM

But notice the multiplicity. What Wall. I snppoaa it wonld, but a
nould that Italian village, so email Must
.*« plainly
«Mil»
history makes bat one man
lia sastomsrs.
want with more than ouc iMa
There were notai
|»g through Must

«■ii
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•*fbt U be spoiled.
«1 kre jSs*?y******—*

re.

a

’So,’ «aid a man who wa» awwffl
box ia front of a grocery «tore. "I
I know very much about Alaska ” "
Hi» companion« looked at him
ment. It ira» the first time l.e had enrS
mitted not knowing much about anythS^*
“I reckon, then, you’re not tbinkumSi
goiuj to dig for gold," »aid one b.vstaajj*
"Mebbe, though, aa the »torie» of —■■■ ‘
wealth keep pourin’ in, you'll ihanrevS
mind," «aid another.
***
“It won’t be po««il>le. I’ve lieen theft."
“And eoine back without getting rkhT!
“Yoa. I didn’t much more than Croatia
boundary line before I turned around 2
«truck for home.
***
“Scared?'1
“That’« the answer.”
“What of? Polar bears?"
No.
“Supplies.give out?”
"No. I had plenty of food. WliatchadÉÉ^I
my plan was seeing n man digging a kdStv,;
had these ideas about gold being found»»;
and everywhere, and I went up thinkS to get some points about mining. I *,
him in ah offhand way whether behadsti
any pay dirt yet. and he turned aroundxni
glared at me and said: ‘Young feller *3
do you think I’m doin’ this for?’ I told Æ
I thought lie was digging for gold. IK
glared at me again and said: ‘Gold nothma*
I'm doing this for fun. I’ve been livinglS
for four years and there’s one thing 22
my curiosity has never been satisfied^
as to allow plenty of room, and thenfind
out just how far down this climate will raik*
the mercury go.' "—Washington Star/^ ty
Uevrnre of Ointment» for C&tint
That Contain Mercury,
is mercury will surely destroy the eenw W
smell and completely,derange the wholety*.
torn when entering it through the muçoM
surfaco«.
Such articles should never b«
used
used except
except; on
on prescriptions
presenplions from
irora repute«
reputtblc
physicians, as the damage they will do fe
often ten fold to the good you
posiibjy
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
Ca
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,Tol«j£
()., contains no mercury, and is taken int^
na lly, acting directly upon the blood «ad
the system. In bnyioi
icous su
surfaces of tl
mucous
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuinc. It is taken internally, and made is
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tettimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle,
Hall's Family Pills are the best,
He Halsed the Wind.
The ship had lain becalmed in a troptcaS
sea for three days. Not a breath of sir
stirred the mirror-like surface of the set or
the limp sails that hung from the yard« like
drapery carved in stone. The captain re*
solved to wait no longer. He piped up «U
hands on deck, and requested the passenter«
to also come forward. "I must ask all of
you," lie said, "to give me every match you
YVondcringly the passengers and
crew obeyed.
The captain carefully ir*
ranged the matches in his hand as each nn
handed him his store, until all had been eoi*
lected. Then he threw them all overboard
but one, drew n cigar from his pocket, and,
striking the solitary match on the mainmast,
endeavored to light it. In an instant a fu
rious gale swept over the deck, extinguUua
the match, and filled the sails, and the good
ship Mary Ann sped through (he wave*on
her course.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
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Trying: to Defraud Her,
a
Horton—How is it that you nlwayi put on 1
luch a long face nnd# talk so discouraging!? |
When your wife happens to he present f Ana |
at other times you are the most entkusiaitic
?
prosperity boomer I know of?
Jj
Henley—I promised her away back mat |
spring that I’d get her a new sealskin sacque h
Inis fall, if business picked up.-Cleveland ;|
Leader.
In Darkeat Africa.
|
The Missionary — Here! Here! I’m |
shocked ! What are you two fighting about. I
The Combatants—Jonah an de whale.- j
Puck.
Of Course Not.
|
Mr. Huggin*—Isn’t Miss Rosy yfM
j
Miss Kittish—Yes, but sties not theonlj j
fruit in the orchard.—Detroit rree “re*.
A

__

. •-I

Dissatisfied people are, as a rule, Ioafen.—
Atchison Globe.
,

j
>’

Scrofula Cured
Face and Head Covered with 8oroe« |
but Hood’s Has Cured Them.
J

“ My face and head were a mass of sort«* |
but since taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla ÄJJJ J
sores have all disappeared. I b””? |
Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal tor«®#** j
ula.” Ida A. Weaver, Palermo, Ilk
J

Hood’s8^
I» the hMt-ln fact tha One True Hlowl

M8,Ä 1

Hood’s Pillsä.TÄ»t*
ALABAMA LADIES
Bravo as Lions.

Jenifer, Ala.,
m
My Husband fw f
cured of Hi»11—*" fjj
by Dr. M. A. Mg J
moi.» UtmpgtùM
eine» whlcn l K?
ÄäjS I
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worth Uuce or fourof either th« otûW~'

InMifflolmt MeiwtrufllJ»
I» sometime« caused by no»;“*!*?
of the parts, (omettmee by obMni»--month of ruina, and sometime» Wren
bated bowel», bat ntonlly remits
tiono« th« »yst«m,w«g|
i

Tont» nature from oT«rcomli»E anyJJj

tho constipation, indlcestlon. lossocjjg
Ut«, pain« in book. hlpa.
W®
Whku an nraally present

Sheila..,
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